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Little Musgrave and Lady Barnard

Singerfs title: Little MatJ^ Grove

It was one dq/ and a very fine day.
The finest day in the year.
Little Mathy Grove to church did go 
Some holy words to hear.
Some holy words to hear.

2
0 some came d wn in their robes of white, 
Some more came down in silk.
But amon-st them came Lord Arnold’s wife 
With skin as vhite as milk.
With skin as white as milk

3
She looked all round with a cornelie grace 
And wi th a wish in her eye.
Saying,"This night little Mathy Grove 
In bed with ye you mustjlie,
In bed with me you must lie."

4
"I cannot, 1 cannot," cried Mathy Grove,

I dare not foifmy life.
For by that ring on your forefinger 
You are i-ord Arnold's wife.
You a e ^ord Arnold's wife."

5
"O if I am Lord Arnold's wife 

Q what is that to thee?
Lord Arnold has gone to the king's crstle 
King fienery for to see.
King xienery for to see."

Keel 149A1-9

6
O little foot page was standing by 
And hearing of those words.
And when those words was over 
He took to his heels and he 
He took to his heels and he

run,
run.

7
When he came to the riverside 
He fell on his breast and swum.
And when he came to the other side 
He took to his heels and he run.
He took to his heels and he run.

O when he came to the king's castle 
He clinkled at the ring.
There was^no one there so ready as Lord Arnold, 
As Lord Arnold to let hin in.
As Lord Arnold to let him in.

8

L



9

"What news, what news, what very fine news*
What very fine news for me?
Is there any of my bridges broke, any of my powers won. 
Or is my lady put to bed wi th a dai ghter or a 
With a dauahter or a son?"

10
"O neither one,” cried the little foot page,
"O neither one,” cries he,
"But this very night little ^athy Grove 
Is in bed with your fair lady,
Mathy Grove is in bed wi th your fair lady."

11
"If this be a lie, a lie, a lie 
Which I supposetft to be,
1*11 order a gal lews to be built 
And hanged you must be,
And hanged you must be.”

12
"If this be alie a lie I tell,
A lie I tell to thee.
You need not order no gallows to be built 
But hang me to a tree.
But hang me to a tree. "

13
"If this ie the truth, the truth, the truth.

The truth you tell to me,
I have one dat ghter in this world 
Your wedded wife will be.
Your wedded wife will be."

14
He cal le d his merry men al 1 up.
He stood them in a row,
He ordered not a bugle to blow 
Qt a horn for to be sound,
Gfc a horn for to be sound.

son.

15
Some of the men, some of the men 
Which owed the lady good will.
He put the bugle to his mouth 
And he blew It loud and shrill.
And he blew it loud and shrill.

16
He put the bugle to his mouth 
And this he made it to say.
Whosever in bed with another man's wife 
It’s time to be Jogging away.
It’s time to be Jogging away.

17
"What’s that, what's that?" cried “‘athy Grove, 
"What’s that, what’s that?” criedhe,
"Whosever in bed with another man’s wife 
It's time to be jogging away.
It's time to be jogging away.”

18
"Lie still, lie still little Mathy Grove,
And keep me from the cold, 
it’s only my father’s blind shepherd boys 
A-driving their sheep to the fold,
A-driving their sheep to the fold.”



19
It'silong they kissed andjlong they hugged. 
They both fell fast asleep.
And early next momingjwhen they awoke 
Lord Arnold stood at theirfeet.
Lord Arnold stood at their feet*

20
"O how fio you like my bed?" he says,
H0 how do you like my sheets,
O how do you like my fair lady 
That lies in ycur arms an disleeps.
That lies in your arms and sleeps?"

21
"Rise up,rise up little Mathy Grove 
And put your raiments on.

That after I'm dead it can’t be said 
That I killed a naked man.
That 1 killed a naked man."

22
"1 cannot, 1 cannot, " cried ^athy Grove,

1 dare not for my life.
For you have got two good sharp swords 
And I've not as|much as a knife.
And I've not as much as aknife*"

23
"O if I have two good sharp swords 
It caused me to my purse,
&ut I will give you the very best one 
And 1 will tike the worst.
And I will take the worst**

24
"O you shall have the very first blow.
And I shall t& e the other.
And what more could a poor man do 
If you was his own born brother.
If you was his own born brother."

25
The very first blow little ^>athy Grove struck 
He wounded Lord Arnold's sv/ord (Arnold sore?) 
But the very next blow Lord Arhold struck 
M thy Grove could fight no more,
Mathy Grove could fight no more*

26
He took his lady by the hand.
He set her|upon his knee.
Saying,"Which of us do you like best.
Little Mathy Grove of me.
Little Mathy Grove or me?”

27
"Very well do I like little Mathy Grove,
Much better do I like his chin,
But the best of d 1 is his fair body 
Or you or any of your kin.
Or you or any of your kin,"



2a

He took his lady by the hand, 
ne ledger out on the plain.
And with a sharp sword from his side 
«ie cut her head in fjwain, 

cut her head in twain,
29

O sweetlie sings the|little woodcock, 
Much better sings the sparrow.

Lord Arnold has killecfhis ladv to-day 
And he s going to be hung to-raorrow 
And he's going to be hung to-morrow!

Hoi® Su:i9 H.H,Power, Little Harbour, and recorded by
Helen Creighton,Sept. 1956 i u^u oy



Heel 149A0-9Last Saturday Hight

Last Saturd^ night I was asked to a wedding.
To a wedding of late a young man did dwell.
When supper^as over and ei 1 things was ready 
Each nan in the room Ir^d to sing a bride’s song.

2
The first, one that sang was the former true luvyer 
And as he sang on these words he did say.
Saying,’’How can y u lie in the arms of another 
And thinking of times love and when weiwere young?”

3
She listened to him, she could listen no longer.
When into the arms of her husband she fell.
Saying, "Husband, dear husband, there is one requestion. 
There is one request, will you grant it to me please? '

4
”If I should die on this night will you comfort my old mother. 
And d 1 the rest pf the days love I’ll comfort with you

How early, how early ne>t morning he awoken.
But when he awoken he ^ound his bride dead.

Saying,’’All weeping willows and lots of fine 1 lowers.
I’ll tare them an^ear them for jrne year or two.
Then after that i'll wear them no ianger never.
Change not the old love for one that are new.”

Sung by Mrs. H.H.Pgwer, Little Harbour, and recorded by Helen 
Creighton, Sept.l95d



Reel 149A9-15As I Wes A-Walling

As I was a-walking al 1 up New York street.
What ship brother sailor by chance there did meet.
What ship brother sailor if you want a hand.
For my passage over I'll do what I can*

2
0 when this fair damsel when she came on board 
The cap tain he asked her why she wore a sword,
!,0 where are you going 1 do now and process?"
t,I,m in search of a young man that's lately been pressed.

3
All things was got r ady for the setting of aail.
With the wind from the east blow a sweet pleasant gale.
As we were a-salling with our hearts content 
Our ship fell a-leaking and to bottom she went*

4
There was four sn. d twenty of us gotjinto a boat,

Was on the wide ocean was there for to float,
Provisions gave out aid death drawing nigh 
We all casted lots to see which one would die.

5
These lots was turned over and in a bag put.
And every sailor his own lot he took.
This poor innocent damsel a small lot she drew 
That she was to be killed for to feed the whole crew.

6
0 hold your hand butcher I'm an innocent maid.
I'm a rich butcher's daughter, from Dublin I be, 
iee what I have came to for the loving of thee.

7
With that a red colour cane into his iace 
As his eyes full of tears as those words he expressed. 
Saying, "Maid to preserve you then I will die first.

8
let the business be done,""B® quick in your motion.

As the blow was to be struck when we all heard a oun 
When up speaks our captain, those very words did say 
Some ship or some harbour I'd very sure we are nigh.

9
As we were a—sailing with a sweet pleasant tiue 
We cane to a harbour down by the seaside
Where those couple got married as you have heard them say 
Where toe birds in the valley they did make go and sing.
Our girls they did dance and our sailors did sing.

Sung by Mrs. H.H.Power, Little Harbour, and recorded by 
Helen Creighton, Sept.1956
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Reel lk9 A 15-17John Holman Song
I !

John Holman went to Halifax 
He went to a barber there 
The barber he scon come along 
And cut off Johnny1n hair.
When jjfctiinny had his hair cut off
A shave he wanted too
And when the barber had him shaved

/

He wanted a shampoo.
iWhen Johnny Holman did come back 

tie was s different gjty 
He walked into the factory 
With a twinkle in his ey©
He walked up to the sealing bench 
He had some cans to seal 
He had a little yam to tell 
Kbout Jimmy at the wheel.

I.
I

'I':
W'

What was the factory, Mrs, Power?

Lobster factory,

He walked in the lobster factory, did he?

He was the boss of the factory.
•v • .. ', . \7 , "y • h

9id he nind. hav ng the song made up about him?

Mrs. Power laughs and says,"No, he didn’t mind./ H® used to laugh over that/"

Qj

A?

Qj

Q*

A,

The song was composed and subg by Mrs. I'.I, Power, about prosninent man on Pastern 
Shore, recorded by Helen Creighton, HgiH September , at Little harbour.
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Reel 1U9 A 17-19
John £iode Up

0h# John rode up to Walter’s door 
Whack fol tor the ladda dee 
Oh, John rode up to Walter's door 
Whack fol the dey 
Oh, Joan rode up to Walter's door 
In the same old car he had before 
Whack fol tor the ladda dee 
Whack fol the dey.

v ' '

He took no Laura on his knee 
Says my dear won't you marry me.

Oh no sir I cannot answer that 
Until my Daddy Walter comes back.

Oh Daddy Walter come rifling home

Saying who been here since I been gone.

Oh laura she give her consent 
Johhny wrote the publishment.

Oh where will we hold our wedding tea? 
Down in that big hollow tree.

/ V

H
Oh what will be have for our wedding tea? 
Two big bones and a cup of tea.

Qj Was Laura the person he -rricd?
rr fiB

A| No he didn't marry her at all. She was a magistrates daughter and he was going with 
her but he didn't suit her at all.

tys, ”1 made this one up myself. I didn’t have no help for thisAt the beginning she
one,"

Composed and sung by Mrs, H.H, Power, Little Harbour, recorded by Helen Creighton, 
September 1956,
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Poor Old *om Out Sailor; £" Reel 1U9 A 19.21

As I rode out one morning 
To hear the birds a-singing 
A poor old tar worn out with care 
Carae to this town a-begging 
“Urn like some ship that's been at sea 
With no rtiends to ccsnaand her 
So I pray you 'stow your eh rity on 
On a poor old worn out sailor."

,
.i ' •■W.

"When the news ease hoae that I was lost 
My wife died broking hearted 
My daughter is go/ne but I know not where 
I'm a poor old wom out sailor."
Oh one of them stepped up to him 
Oh the one he thought was his daughter 

"You may come and live and die along with me 
Oh you poor old worn out sailor."

"And when you are drawing your last breath 
My duty I111 show on you 
I will lie you in your peaceful grave 
Oh you poor old worn out sailor."

.

( It was his daughter he was talking to all the time. And then she took hfm see and 
looked after him until he died. When this was played, back on the machine Mrs. Power 
sang along with hers If.)

3ung by Mrs. H.H, Power, Little narbour and recorded bv Helen Creighton, •’eptember1956.
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The Beginning of Easter Reel lit? A

21-2U

The beginning of Easter, the weather being clear 
The moon it shines brightly and calmwa* the air 
I went to the forest, some flowers to pick there 
But the fields could afford me no roses.

2
I courted a pretty girl, manys the long day 
Which 'sprised all good people, like wise what they say 
But now she wil reward me, for all my kind pay 
•^or she’s g> ing to be wed to some other,

3
The first time I saw my love all dressed in white 
With jewels of ribbon, she’s drazzled my sight,
I put on ray hat and I bid her good night 
Saying adieu to all false-hearted luvyers,

U
The watt time X saw my love to the church go 
With
When I followed after with my heatrt full of woe 
To see how my true love was guided.

5
The next time I saw my love in the church stand 
With a ring on her finger and a glove in her hand 
Oh he that enjoys her has houses and land 
And. therefore I cannot gain her,

6
They all set the table to make a large fe st 
When I sat beside my love nothing could taste 
I loved her sweet company much better than thou 
Although she belonged to some other.

the bride and the bridegroom did make a l.srge show

7
Oh Here is a hanMerchief, silk and mohair

It's the colour of orange and the plait of my hair
Oh fcjdasx
Whilst I

nix take t • is and keep it,
a-sleeping anc you are awake.

where it for my sake

8
Come dig me a grave, dig it long, wide and deep 
And cover it all over with violets so sweet 
Where I any lifc down to take a long: sleep 
And that’s the best way to forst her.

(The singer says that he died for love.) Sung by Mrs, H.H, Po er, kittle 
Harbour, recorded by Helen Creighton , 3eptember,/l9p6
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Reel lii9 A

2U-2?C'etaife les fils de Babylon©

C’^tait les fils de bajoylone 
C’etait les fils de Babylone 
Qui veulerxt apprendre it naviguer 
Maluron, malurette 

2
Ils ont ete en longs vo^ares 
Stir la/ mer Mediterranee 
Melurcm, malurette

3 _
Au bout dte la septieaae^ armee /bis 
tes provision viurent a manf^er/bis 
Maluron, malurette

h
Ils ont tire la court© paill^ / bis 
Pour savoir qui serait mouge / bis 
Maluron, malurette /bts

La plus court® des courtes puilles / bis 
Sur le petit Jean a tombe 
Maluron, malurette 

6
Petit aonta dans la rdsaine 
II npercut un geolier 
Maluron, malurette

/ bis

/bis
/bis

/bis ’

inguer/b
/bis

/ bis 
/ bis

/bis 
/ bis 
/ bis

/ bis 
/bis 
/ bis

I

7
Je vois la tour de Babylone 
Les pigeons blanc a volitger 
Maluron, malurette 

8
Je vois ma p*tite soeur Marguerite / bis
Mu?!nieSfa«?Stiea jm
Interpretations ?he sons of Bab|dbon and they went on the Mediterreean Sea 'nd after 
they were gone seven years - at the end of seven years the food gave out and then 
they had to decide who would be killed so they could eat him. They drew lots 
and the fate fell on Little John and little John he climbed up the mast to sort of 
gain time or s aething and he said he saw a ship coming and then he said the tower 
or Babylon and he saw t he pigeons around and then his little sister Margaret giving 
them foodUsomething to eat, I can't remember anymore after that,

Bung by Mrs, Laura McNeil, West Pubnico, and recorded by UeUn Creighton, September 
1956.

v>.

Geolier (?)
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Reel 2J.i9 A 2?.end..Les Fils- de Babylone

C'etait les fils dR Babylon® (bi©$ 
Qui va lent appre-rsdr^ a rurrif^er*
Kaluron, malurette,
Qui Teulent apprendre a navlguer* 
Oh, a*lure.

)
The rest of the word® are the s-mc as 2U-27, the only difference is in the chorus 
and the tune. Sung Mrs. Laura McNeil, West 'Paimico, recorded by Helen Ureighton, 
September 1936.
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